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Abstract 

Novel examples of P-C bond activation under mild conditions are reported. The 
reactions of phosphinoalkynes PhzPCSR (R = Ph, Bu’, Pr’) with the formally 
46-electron cluster HRu,(CO),(p-PPh,) result in P--C bond cleavage. transfer of a 

phosphido group onto the cluster, and transfer of hydride to the acetylide. The new 
species Ru,(CO),(p-PPh,),(p&-HCSR), of which the derivative with R = Ph 
has been studied by X-ray diffraction, are representatives of a new class of P~-T$-(] 
acetylene clusters with NIDO Svertex structures. 

Among the many phosphido- and phosphinidene-bridged transition metal clus- 
ters [l] which have been synthesized in recent years are a relatively small number of 
compounds which appear to be electronically and coordinatively unsaturated. 
Typical examples are Fe,(CO),,(pL,-PR)2 [2], which reacts reversibly with donor 

ligands, and (p-H)Ru,(CO),(p-PPh,) [3] m which one phenyl group of a p,-phos- 

phido bridge blocks an axial site on the unique ruthenium atom. The cluster 
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(p-H)Ru,(CO),(~-PPh,) (I) is also an avid acceptor, reacting rapid& with Lavis 
bases to produce adducts ( /A-H)Ru ?(CO)&-PPh,)(L) [J-4]. 

Another class of reacti\.e clusters are those which, u hiie formall! electron precise 
and saturated, add donor ligands by virtue of the Cacilit\ v,ith \\,hich tha undergo 
b--M bond cleavage [1,5]. We have previously sho\\n that the Jh-rlectrc)n c‘luster 1 
reacts w+th diphen~l-acct\len~ via 4-electron addition without (‘0 IOS hut \vith 
Ru-Ru bond cleavage. to afford the adduct (p-H)Ru i(C‘O),,( p-PPh, )( !l;-q’- 
PhC-CPh) [h], which has an ilrric,hncl-p”“t”gOnal hipyramidal htructurc if the C(Ph) 
unit> are considered skeletal. 

In view of the rapid reactions of’ 1 with phosphines to give adductx (p- 
H)Ru,(CO),(~,-PPh,)(PR;j [-?I and nith PhC-CPh to give 2. t!ic behaviour oi 1 

tom ards phosphinoacet~lencs Ph , PC--CR was explored. Tht~e m~>le~ult‘s can be- 
have as simple P-donors /7] or aa4-electron (P -i- 2~) I?;] 01 h-electron (I’ + 37) (91 
systems, but also undergo oxidative Kc‘ cleavage reaction<, I\ ith me:,11 carbon\ Is. 

serving as a useful hource of multi-site bound acetylides and phc)sphido bridges [it)]. 
III this paper we ditscribc the activation of the P C bond of Ph: PC=(.‘R (R = Ph. 

Bu’. Pr’) b\; 1 which result> in a net exchange of phosphitlo grc~p !‘w hvdrogcn at 
the alkyne and p-hydride for /c-phosphide on the cluhter. l!though acet\ilene 
metathesis is ad1 established [I I]. very few examples of R-C‘,,, activaticjn c)t’ alkynrs 

leading to exchange of R f,)r .i metal-derived ligand ha\~ been repc>r-tai [ 121. 
Cluster 1 (R = Ph) (277 mg. 0.37 mmol) was dissolved in heny~cne (10 ml) with 

\-igorolls stirring and a colution of Ph,PC-CPh (107 m g. 0.37 mm0l) in hcniene (10 
ml) was slowly syringed into the Aution which rapidly turned deep red. .Aftcr 5 
minutes the solvent \vas rcmo\ed on ;I rotarv evaporator until precipir;ltic)n began. A 
few ml of heptane were added and further-concentrntion afforded ;i red crystalline 
maas (347 mg. 90%). “P and IR spectroscop\ ~)f the re;iction mikturc and solid 
( “P {H} NMR (CDCI,): n’ 133.4s. (PPh,). -. 7.71 ( PPh,(‘-CPh) ppm: ‘H NbfR 

(CDC”,): 8 7.4 m (?O H. Ph) --15.3 d ppm (Ff) ,I(P HI 59.7 ~IY: IR (C‘,,H,) 
v(CO): 2071 nl. 2047 m, sh. 1039 \s. 202?\. 2001 vh. 1984 m. 197); m. \h. 1965 L\, >h 
cm I) suggested that the red compound \vas 2 (R = Ph) uith the phoxphinaulk~n~ 
occupving a site on the unique ruthenium atom previc>usl\, hlockcd h\ the lightI\ 
coordinated Ph- P group of the P-PPh? ligand. The anal&es 01’ 2 (i .= Bu’. Pr “f 
were obtained similarly in yield> of X7.6 and X5.9? rt’apectivel> (2. R L=- Bu’. IR 
rf(CO) (C,H,) 2071 m. 2047 w. sh. 2038 vs. i 7023 s. 2001 L-b. 1986 s. 197, 111. \h. 1961 

a-. sh cm . ‘. “P HI NMR (C’TIKI,): S 1.33.4 s (PPh.). 5.4 k (PPhTC=C‘Bu’) ppm: { 
2, R = Pr’. IR v(C’O) (C,H,,): 2072 m. 2047 sh. 2039 ;. 2023 s. 2001 Y. 19X7 S. 1472 
m, 1963 u cm ‘: ” ) i I ,H) SMR (CDCI.,): ci 1.34.2 \ (rPh, j. 9.5 i ( PPhJ<‘-(‘PI-’ ). 

Warming a solution of 2 (R =- Ph) (105 mg. 0.1 mmol) in henanr (511 ml) at 
60 o C for 5i h, followed b\ addition of n-heptane and cooling tn -- !?b” C‘ for 74 h 

afforded dark red crystals ot’ 3 (87 mg. 87.67) (IR v(U)) (C‘,H,, ): 7056, WI9 h. 2006 
vs. 2000 s. 1965 s. 194% \\ ill1 '; “P [Hi NhlR (C,H,) 323 K: Z-“.: cl. 223.4 d 
ppm (‘J(P~ P) 1X1 Hz); ‘H NMR (C‘DC‘I ;): 7.&7.0 m (.I0 13. Phi. 6.7 t ppm 
(I/(P H) X.3 Hz, 1 H, HC‘--). Subsequent experiments showed that 3 (R = Ph) V,YIS 
formed essentially quantitati\rl> from 2 when il Sl0W strtx1n c,t Y \13s ptsst?J 

through the solution fnr 15 ri. The corresponding deri\,ativeh 3 (R =: Bu’. Pr’ ) v,ere 
similarly identified as products of P--C bond cleavage of 2. The reactions leadlnp 
from 1 to 3 are given in Scheme 1. 

The ” P and ‘1-I NMR data for 3 suggested the pr-escnce 0i tno different 
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phosphido groups and a terminal alkyne. Precise details of the molecular structure 
were provided by an X-ray diffraction study of the benzene solvate of 3 (R = Ph) * 
(Fig. 1). The complex consists of a triangular array of ruthenium atoms with two 
phosphido bridges spanning the longer edges (Ru(l)-Ru(2) 2.773 (2). Ru(l)-Ru(3) 
2.872(2)A). One of the p-PPh, groups (P(1)) 1’ tes approximately in the Ru, plane 
(dihedral angle between planes P(l)-Ru(l)-Ru(2), Ru(l)-Ru(2)-Ru(3) 165.56(8)“) 
the other is tipped slightly towards the alkyne (dihedral angle between planes 
P(2))Ru(l)-Ru(3), Ru(l)-Ru(2)-Ru(3) is 25.1(l)” ). There are two terminal CO’s 
per metal and a semi-bridging carbonyl along the shortest Ru-Ru vector 
(Ru(2)-Ru(3) 2.689(2), Ru(3)-C(5) 1.94(l); Ru(2)-C(5) 2.51(l)& Ru(3))C(5)-O(5) 
161(l) o ). The alkyne, phenylacetylene, formed by P-C cleavage and transfer of the 
bridging hydride of 1 onto the acetylide is bonded to Ru(1) and Ru(3) via 
u-interactions and to Ru(2) in a-fashion. The acetylene-metal bonding is thus of the 
pL-q2-]] type [13] with the C-C(alkyne) bond distance (1.37(l) A) lying within the 
range of values normally associated with trimetallic alkyne complexes of this type 
[13b]. The molecule is a closed shell 48-electron cluster. but a skeletal electron count 

* Crystal data: C3,H,,~,P,Ru,~ lC,H,, M = 1010.84 t&clinic crystals. space groups Pi, a 12.545(6), b 

13.256(6), c 12.289(7)A, a 91.23(2), ,f3 97.52(2), y 107.06(3)O, Z = 2, V 1933(2) A’, O,,,c 1.737 g cmm3, 

~(Mo-K,) 12.65 cm-‘. The structural analysis was based on 3795 observed (I 2 20(I)) (5966 
measured) reflections collected with a Siemens AED diffractometer using MO-K, (X 0.71069 A) 

radiation with 8 in the range 3-24O. The structure was solved by direct and Fourier methods and 
refined by full-matrix least-squares to R and R, values of 0.047 and 0.059, respectively. All non 
hydrogen atoms, except those of the solvent, were refined anisotropically. The hydrogen atoms were 

located in the final AF map and introduced in the final calculations, but not refined. The atomic 

coordinates, and a list of bond distances and angles are available from the Director of the Cambridge 

Crystallographic Data Centre, University Chemical Laboratory, Lensfield Road, Cambridge CB2 

IEW. Lists of thermal parameters and observed and calculated structure factors are available from one 

of the Authors (A.T.). 
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The effectively unsaturated cluster 1 has now been shown to exhibit a number of 
reaction pathways. As illustrated in Scheme 2 these are as follows: (i) facile addition 
of ligands without M-M bond cleavage to form adducts HRu,(CO),(p-PPh?)(L) 
(L 5 CO, PR,): (ii) addition of PhCXPh without CO loss but with M-M cleavage: 
(iii) reductive elimination of benzene, via P-C bond cleavage in the PPh, ligand, 
coupling of one phenyl with the cluster bound hydride and formation of 

Ru,(CO),,(p,-Ph) upon thermal treatment [3] or of (ns-C5HS)2NiZRu3(C0)9(~5- 
PPh) [15] by reaction with (q5-C5H5)2Ni2(C0)2. 
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